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fiBEUAS.. ~he Po•t Ot.t1ce Deput&aent in 
"-....____/ 
hingt,on is setting 
aaide the week or l(ay ls-21, 19~, u a period ot ob-
aenance of th• ,0th .Anrd'Torsar, ot th• tJnited stat•• 
ilr ll:ul Ser,ice.. and 
fflIER.lilS, th• growth and dnelopaent of air \ra.napon arid the 
anat~n industry baa and will continue to be foatered 
amt •peneored b7 t,he Post Off'i~e Departaent thro 
1'- .Air Kall serv1ce .. . a,nd 
j!ST 
ffllEREAS, t;he developaent or an air -communications s7atem t11-
equall«d in the world bas plaJed an impor\ant role in 
th• •conom..c and cultural adTanceraent of ,our people and 
·Olll' nation, and: 
fiHKREAS, the cit.isms ot south earoli.n.a are rttal.11 int•r•at.ed 
in the con\1n•d dnelo~eni and groGh of artation 
~use it benefits the people , the ,ia.tion,. and the 
poa\al service, and bas an important ettect. an our n-
1&t1cna with th• p~opln arid nationa ot the 1t0:rld, n• 
TUEREFORE, 1. J. stra. Th!Ql"mond:,Governor or South Carolina, do 
her.by 4.•eignat, tbewek ·of Jla, 15-21 as a period to 
obsene th• 30th Anniveraary or the United states Air 
llai.l Serd.ce~ and do call upoll our people t1» take cog-
niance ot 'ihi• week bJ ta.king part in uent,a and ac-
patronising 1;h• Air 1tail Sance. 
Qi.,. 'Qnder·11:1 ·band and aeal. 
thla ?th daf ot: lla7, in th« 
7ear of our LoTCI, nineteen 
hun4red and fi:>rtJ .... igbt. 
J . Stroa fhmaoucl, GoYernor 
ZrY 
